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FTA 的建立具有什么样的指导意义？本文采取 SITC3 位编码数据，产业内贸易研






韩国 FDI、我国大中型企业数、我国规模以上工业企业工业增加值占 GDP 的比重
为代表的两国经济规模、直接投资、市场结构和规模经济因素对中韩产业内贸易
具有正效应，以中韩 GDP 差额为代表的两国经济规模差异对中韩产业内贸易具负






























As the WTO Doha Round negotiations had been blocked, countries, whose sharing 
political, economic, social and culture foundation greatly reduced the cost of 
multilateral negotiation in the game, began to actively seek regional economic 
cooperation. At present, Regional Trade Agreements between the members of WTO 
accounts for more than half of the total trade globally. As the major economies in Asia, 
China, Japan and Republic of Korea, while actively involved in their ways of 
multilateral FTA (Free Trade Agreement) process with quite abundant achievements 
respectively, have no common FTA inside so far. It was greatly suggested by scholars 
that The FTA between China and Republic of Korea should be established first, it 
would attract Japan to join and finally the whole Asia Integration would be possible. 
Among the contributive factors to The FTA between China and Republic of Korea, 
ever increasing trade with it’s Intra-industry feature is the first one.  
Intra-industry trade，first focused in 1960’s, challenged the core assumptions of 
traditional international trade theories and boosted the development of the discipline, 
for the assumptions it was based on——Differences in Consumer Preferences, 
Product Diversification and Economies of Scale, was more close the case in the real 
business world.  
Manufactures trade accounts for more than 80 percent of the total Sino-south 
Korean trade, and the Intra-industry part 60 percent. So how does the Intra-industry 
trade perform in Manufactures of both countries? What effects it will have to the 
establishment The FTA between both countries?  
With G-L index and GHM method, the present paper examined the level and 
structure of Sino-south Korean Intra-industry trade, based on Manufactures, it’s found 
that the Vertical kind is the main pattern, with the Horizontal form increases gradually. 
And although without relative advantages in both Capital and Technology intensive 
and Labor intensive industries, China’s whole level in Manufactures was promoting, 
especially with some items surpassing South Korea’s. In the empirical part, six factors 
affecting Sino-South Korea Intra-industry trade were examined with Econometric 
model, with one negative, four positive and still one statistically insignificant. Finally 
some suggestion to promote the Intra-industry trade and the achievement of FTA 
between China and South Korea’s was debated. 
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据 WTO 的 RTA Database 数据显示，截止至 2011 年 3 月，全球范围内现行的
区域经济安排（Regional Trade Arrangements，RTAs）已达 210 个，其中涵盖
货物和服务贸易的达 84 个，仅含货物贸易的为 125 个，占到一半以上，2000 年







1 月 1 日正式建成，中国与东盟双方 90%的商品将享受零关税待遇，成为目前世
界人口 多的自贸区，也是发展中国家间 大的自贸区。在 10+3 机制之外，作
为亚洲主要经济体的中国、日本和韩国也在积极探索其双边贸易自由化之路，中
韩两国已签署的 FTA 为 8 个，日本为 11 个
②
。虽然中日韩三国在经济、贸易结构
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续发展。蔺玉石（2007）运用 HS 两位数数据，对 2003 年中韩进出口总额中的前
20 位的产业（在中韩双边贸易总额中的份额达 85.5%）进行了 G-L 指数的计算，
两国总体产业内贸易指数达到 76.85%，认为中韩两国现在的贸易格局已朝产业
内贸易方向发展。秦熠群，金哲松（2005）采取 1991-2004 年的数据对中韩产业
内贸易进行了实证分析，选取中韩贸易总额中前 20 位的产业，计算了 HS2 位数







































了 t检验），人均 GDP 和规模不经济显示为负效应，韩国对华 FDI 和区域经济因
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